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DI MEETING CUT SHORT

FOR BASKETBALL GAME

LOCAL CHAPTER LEGAL

FRAT HOLDS INITIATION IT

e railroad trestle, the reinforced
oncrete building, the hydro-electri- c

hnt, the sub-statio- n, telephone
a traction company, the Uni-ersit- y

power plant, the Carrboro
otton mills, a tobacco factory, an
ron foundry and a fertilizer fac-

tory. - It is thought that this course
will cause the freshmen to take re

Fronderberger, New Member, Re Eight Men Taken Into Vance Inn
Chapter of Phi Delta Phi

Fraternity.

Course In Observation To Be Offered
To Freshmen Another Great

Step Forward.
ceive Ovation When Introduced;

Expresses Appreciation.

newed interest in their work, and
Eight men have been initiated into Taking one more step forward w;u greatly encourage them, owing

It's not the things we do
That we so often live to regret. It's the things we might have
done. Every middle-age- d man will tell you that he regrets not
having begun to build up his' insurance early in life. You have
their experience to guide you. Don't make the same mistake
they made and put it off too long.

Insure Today With

The Southern Life & Trust Co.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Assets, $5,000,000 ; Capital, $1,000,000 ;
., Insurance in force, $50,000,000

"Invest Your Money Where You Pay Your Taxes"

toward making the Engineering De
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the Vance Inn Chapter of the inter to the fact that they will make a spe-

cial study of the accomplishments of
other engineers, realizing all the

national legal fraternity of Phi Delta

The Elon-Caroli- na basketball game
broke into the program of the regu-
lar meeting of the Di society Satur-
day evening.

A query of timely interest that
would evoke much discussion had

Phi on February 13. They
while that later they will be called

Daniel W. Perry, Rocky Mount'; upon to make similar contributions
James S. Battle, Tarboro; Robert A. to industry. "

partment of the University the best
in the South, the Electrical and Civil
Engineering departments of this Uni-
versity have instituted a course in ob-

servation which will be offered dur-
ing the spring quarter for freshmen
registered in those two schools.

"A student should make up his
mind to observe every detail of his
work," said Professors Daggett and
Braune, at the heads of the Elec

been arranged for the meeting and
also an. important amendment to the
constitution was to be discussed and
voted on by the hall. but on a motion

FIRST STATE INDOOR TRACK
MEET TO BE STAGED IN

DURHAM, MARCH 10. H
Xby one of the members and by

Hope and Edward B. Hope, Water-

loo, S.C; Joseph G. Tucker, Ply-

mouth ; Joseph W. Ervin, Morgan-ton- ;
Fred B. McCall, Charlotte; and

John P. Trotter, Charlotte.
To be eligible for Phi Delta Phi

h.ere the student must have passed

XHXHXHXHXMXHXHZMXHZHZMXMZHZMXNXHXHXMZHZHZHXMXHZHZHXMSunanimous vote the entire program
was dispensed with in order to allow (Continued From Page One.)

XHXHXHXHXMXHXHZHXHXNXMXHXHXHXHXMXHXMXNXHXMZHZHXHXMXHathe men to attend the game.
The amendment that was to be dis

trical and Civil Engineering schools,
respectively, "and to know the reason
'why' for every detail. There is

10 cents per boy for each event en-

tered.
9. Handsome first, second and

.every subject for one term, and aver
much to be learned about the handcussed was read to the hall two

weeks ago by J. D. Dorsett. The pur-

port of this proposal was to have the
ling of labor and about human naaged more than 80 per cent, on a ma-

jority of them. The fraternity is the
oldest and largest collegiate profes

ture as represented by the skilled
president of the society elected on and unskilled mechanic and foreman.
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the third meeting in February so that By the exercise of tact and patiencesional Greek letter organization, be
ing founded at the University of I and by clo9e observation he can gainhis picture can be placed in the

Yackety Yack along with the other

third prizes will be awarded in each
event. Individual prizes will be
given to the members of winning re-

lay teams.
The list of events follows:
Inter-Collegiat- e, open to all col-

leges in North Carolina: Fifty yard
dash, 50 yard hurdles, 440 yard run,
880 yard run, one mile run, running

Michigan in 1869 and having more a great deal of useful information
regarding his work.

Silibi will be prepared for each

two presidents. This motion will be
taken up and settled at the next than 15,000 members among its fifty

chapters, or Inns, as they are called

Grand Fifteen Day Sale
Closes Saturday Night, February 18.

TWO REASONS FOR THIS SALE:
We want you to visit our New Store, and we want

to reduce stock.
We have never before offered such bargains in

Furniture.
All Furniture reduced from 66 2-- 3 to 10 Per Cent.

Seeing Is Believing Come.

ROYAL & BORDEN
Chapel Hill St., Opp. Grand Central Garage.

meeting.
after the old English custom of law

The feature of the meeting, if it yers belonging to the Inns adjoining
high jump, 12-l- b shot put, standingcan be said to have any, was the their courts.
broad jump.

Collegiate Championship Relay,
speeches of two new initiates, F. C.

Froneberger and G. N. Honeycutt.

trip, telling what will be seen and
questions calling attention to particu-
lar points to be observed. The stu-
dents will make sketches and collect
data while on the trip. Prior to the
trip they will be given a talk on what
they will see, and in what manner
they are to observe details, and just
what they will be expected to do.

Froneberger received a great deal of
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one mile (each man to run 440
yards), high and prep schools: 50AT THE PICKWICKapplause from the hall when he was

introduced by P. S. Trotter, but this
The Raoul Walsh special producovation seemed to incite some nerv

yard dash, 220 yard dash, running
high jump, 12-l- b shot put, one-ha- lf

mile relay (each man to run 220tion, "The Serenade," is coming toousness on the part of the speaker. After the return they will write the
He expressed his willingness, how the screen of the Pick on Saturday

evening. The story, which is a tale
trip up under the direction of an
English professor.ever to devote some of his time to

society since he had observed the This is altogether a new thing forof Mexican senoritas and senors, is
full of pep and action. George
Walsh, an exponent of the art of

profit to be derived from such work, freshmen. Heretofore only seniors
and juniors have been allowed to
take these trips, but during theDouglas Fairbanks, and Miriam

Cooper, who was featured in "Evan Spring term each of the trips to be

yards).
Elementary Schools, open to all

city and county schools in North
Carolina: Sack race (30 yards), 50
yard dash, quarter mile relay (each
boy to run 110 yards).

Y. M. C. A. Athletic Club and
Military Unit Events: 220 yard dash,
one-ha- lf mile run, obstacle race,
standing broad jump, one mile re-

lay (each man to run 440 yards).
Military Events, open to all militia

units and Camp Bragg company

geline," are rs in the I taken will be a regular part of the
i e i

Catch You, 8:30
Then Breakfast

at the
Marshall Neilan's intensely human

picture, "Bits of Life," will be the
feature attraction at the local show--

iresnman course.
Ten trips will be taken during the

quarter. The following ten places
will be visited: The water purification
plant, the sewerage treatment plant, University Cafeteriahouse on Monday evening. This pic-

ture was adjudged by distinguished
units: Equipment dressing race, (reg-
ular uniform with side arms) ; one
mile, go as you please (light march

critics of the dramatic world as one
of the best productions of the year.
The story is new and unique, and it

WAKE FOREST HOLDS TAR
HEELS TO 32-2- 8 SCORE IN

LISTLESS BASKETBALL CAME

WANTS PLATFORMS AN-

NOUNCED.
Editor Tar Heel,
Chapel Hill, N. C.
Dear Sir:

I would suggest that the
student

body presidents tell us of their
PLATFORM not on "paper,"
but on the MEMORIAL ROST-
RUM. The Freshmen would
like to glance them ove. It
seems to me that it would create
more interest among the entire
student body, and at the same
time all the candidates will have
an opportunity to show that
WHICH IS WITHIN.

Yours truly,
A Student.

ing order) ; one-ha- lf mile relay (eachis somewhat different from the gen-

eral run of productions. man to run 220 yards in light uni-

form, consisting of shirt, breeches,(Continued From Page One.)Lovers of the gridiron sport will
shoes and wrap leggins). Cigars Sodassee one of the best football pictures

Special Industrial Relay, open toever filmed when they see Charles
Ray in "Two Minutes to Go," at the all factories, stores, shops, etc: One Coke Cigar Storemile relay (each man to run 440Pick on Tuesday evening. This pic

end of the first half. Wake Forest
came back into the game when the
ten minutes was up and looked like
an entirely different team, showing
more fight, more roughness, better
passing and better shooting than it
was thought possible. The good Bap

yards).
Special Freshmen Events, open to

ture,, one of his latest productions, is
full of action from start to finish. In
it intimate glances of college life are
given.

Raleigh, N. C.
SPORTING GOODS

all freshmen in North Carolina: 50
yard dash, 50 yard hurdles, one miletists are to be congratulated on com freshman" relay (each man to run! Candies Periodicalsing so near defeating Carolina.They

have done more than any other team 440 yards.

in the state has.
CORPORATION COMMISSION

JACKS UP CHAPEL HILL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Practically every team in the state
can sing to the state honors that
justly famous Hiwaiian lyric' andIt's Wort fh a (Continued from Page One.)

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

' ' - Hibberd, Florist, Durham, N. C.
- Chapel Hill Agent:

EUBANKS DRUG CO,
'

! h

hymn, "Farewell to The." With the
two fCarmichael brothers taking the
leading parts, and Green, McDonald
and Perry joining in at opportune
times, in order that the harmony be
perfect, the Carolina quint has been

ments on the 260 odd phones in
Chapel Hill. "They want their money
back or they won't play, or somecm ringing "I' Need The Every Hour thing of that nature. The people
feel that if nearly $40 has been spent
on each telephone in the city they

to those honors for nearly two
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months. The singing of the Caro-
lina quint has delighted large audi

ought in the famous words of a local
wit "Have self starter phones instead
of the ones that crank." In other
words, they dont' see just where all

ences all over the state, and fom all
appearances thei need is going to beTrip xd! this ten thousand dollars has gone.

J. T. CHRISTIAN PRESS
DURHAM, N. C. . .

Posters, Letterheads, Invitations
In Fact, Anything In Printing.

latisned. .' f
The next number on the program

is the ;South Atlantic Championship
which will be decided "on the trip

So it seems that the telephone
company must remain out in the rain
and look in until the state body says
they may came in the house through

through Virginia and Maryland.
''Marching Through Georgia" also
promises to be one of the successfulOURHAM the window "raised."

Protests have been both indignant
and profane among the good people

numbers of the: Carolina quint for
the season. On the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, in the year of Our Lord, 1922, of Chapel Hill. The telephone com

We Strive to Please Carolina Men

J. C. BRANTLEY, Druggist

Masonic Temple ; ;f
; Raleigh, N. C.

pany honestly avows that they will
sell the whole blooming business for
about $25,000, although they arevisit theto the Tar Heels will go into the South-

ern Collegiate Basketball Tourna-
ment at Atlanta to fight for South-
ern honors. No other team to be
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paying taxes on only $10,000 of that
amount. The University, the cityS i represented there will have a better
council, and the subscribers have allrecord than Carolina, and no other
been offered a chance to buy, but
have all kindly, but firmly, very
firmly, refused.

No date has been set for the hear
"N "" Is guaranteed to relieve Head-- Tfl ache Neuralgia, LaGrippe,

J V J Ear-ach-e, Almost Instantly. If
it fails to relieve your money

" will be refunded.

ing before the State Corporationw Commission, but when a date is set
there are a number of indignant sub-

scribers to the cranking telephone
system who will go to Raleigh to
impress on the minds of the good
brethren there that a raise is not

team will have a better chance of
wining out than the Tar Heels, bar-
ring injuries to players.

Line-u- p:

Carolina Position Wake Forest
Green Stringfield

r. f.
Perry Gleason

.' " 1. f.
Carmichael, C Carlyle

c.
McDonald Heckman

r. g.
Carmichael, B Ellis

1. g.
Substitutions: Mahler for C. Car-

michael. Abernathy for Stringfield.
Huff for Ellis. Goals from foul: Car-
michael, C., 7 out of 9 chances; Car-
lyle, 7 out of 14 chances. Field goals:
Carmichael, C, 4; Green, 4; Perry
2; McDonald and Mahler, one each;
Gleason, 3; Carlyle, 2; Heckman, 2;
Ellis, 2; Stringfield, 1. Referee:
Steiner (Trinity). Time of halves,
20 minutes.

necessary, not wise, is altogether out
of the ordinary, and "for the Love
of Mike, Mr. Commission, don't run
the high cost of living and talking
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PIEDMONT FLOWER SHOP, INC
"EVERYTHING IN FLOWERS"

FIVE POINTS
MRS. N. W. COBB,

CURTIS PERRY, Agent!
Durham's Favorite FloristDay Phone: 920.

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA? Ph"e
any higher." The telephone com

1123

Durham's New Home of
Paramount Pictures

Music By

THE SAVOY CONCERT ORCHESTRA

pany will say, "Oh, please Mr. Com-
missioners we spent $10,000 we are
giving better service, and please, Mr.
Commission we want our money
back and we want to be properly paid
for our efforts, and we want just a
wee little slice of income from our
investment." Nobody, not even the
Tar Heel knows what the commission
will tell the good people.

DURHAM BUSINESS
SCHOOL

Offers: Standardized accredit-
ed courses, including short-
hand, typewriting, bookkeep-
ing, etc. -

BROADWAY CAFE

Student Headquarters

Greensboro, N. C.HXHXHXH3HXHSHXH8HXHXHXHXHSHXHXHXH3H3HXHXH3K3M3H3IHSHSM

EAT PO AR EARSEAR "BIGGER
AND

BETTER"10c
MADE BY DURHAM ICE CREAM CO., DURHAM, N. C.


